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A largely attended meeting of young men
was held yesterday afternoon at the bead-quarte- rs

ot th republican city committee,
at which enthusiasm was shown. The pur-
pose of the meeting wis the organisation
of the Toung Men's Republican club of
Omaha. There were sixty-eig- ht young men
present and the purposes and objects of
the meeting were stated to be to organUe
a club to work diligently for the election
of the entire republican city ticket. The
organlMttdn' 'Was effected by the election
of the following officers and committees:

John W. Cooper, president; "T. A. Hollls-te- r,

first rice president; Joseph Manon, sec-

ond vice president; Charles E. Foster, sec-

retary; D. J. Fahey, treasurer; executive
committee. First ward, W. B. Benson;
Second ward, Oeorga D. Ablan; Third ward,
L. C. Wrath; Fourth ward, C. W. Brltt;
Fifth ward. C B. Denney; Sixth ward, M.
O. Cunningham; Seventh ward, Arthur F.
Trail; Eighth ward. C. I Frltscher, jr.;
Ninth ward, Ed. Balrd.

ClmS) Adopt Resolution.
The chair appointed a committee on

resolutions to report during the meeting,
and after some deliberation the committee
submitted the following report, which was
unanimously adopted:

Whereas. It Is for the beat Interest of
the city of Omaha that an honest, fear-le- e

and patriotic cltlsen of Omaha be
elected to the office of mayor of said city,
and whereas this rlub reroimlse that In
the person of Frank E. Moores all these
characteristic are personified, now, there-
fore, be It

Resolved, That we, the members of the
loung Men rtepuDiican ciud or mi cuy
of Omaha do hereby pledge our hearty sup
port and to us every legitimate effort for
the election or a mayor oc the people who
will beat subserve the interest of the whole
people and who has pledged himself to
home rule, equal taxation and to the
municipal ownership of publlo utilities.

The club will meet again Tuesday after--
Boon at o'clock at republicaa headquar
ters.

BUSY EVENING FOR POLICE

Chief Dosskit si HI Aaslstaat
Handl Tkresg EJayedltlously

ad Satisfactorily

When the president was safe Is his car
last night the police department heaved
an official sigh, of relief and unbuttoned
dress coats and laid aside responsibility,
taking time for a little satisfaction In the
exceptional record of the day.

"While we did not expect anything se
rious to happen," said Chief Donahue, "or
have any reason to anticipate bad behavior
ou the part of any one ot our citliens, we
were prepared and took every precaution."

Some time after the dispersal of the great
crowd at the Coliseum Captain Haie aald
that not a single accident or case ot theft
or other misdemeanor bed been reported
at the station. The police received the
train at the depot and from then on con-

stantly guarded the progress ot the presi-
dent Hintll his return on board. , The
mounted platoon formed a guard to the
carriage la.-4- rapid- - progress., from the
Omaha club to the Coliseum and back to
the depot. Captain Has and Sergeant
Hayes escorting the chief executive to his
car, where he thanked them tor their ef-

forts.
During the time ot the parade patrolmen

were stationed along the street at Inter-
vals and kept the line of march clear. The
greateat difficulty, however, was at the
Coliseum where went nearly 10.000 people
to bear the speech. At least 1,000 of these
could not gain admittance to the building
and surged about the doors, making the '

officers on duty work until they were soaked
with perspiration. Inside the aisles were
filled to suffocation. Early In the evening
the door were opened before the usher
were ready and considerable disorder pre- -.

vailed, but this was soon controlled, me
policemen on duty at the building say that
this was one of the hardest crowds they
have been called upon to handle. Chief

Donahue and hi men received many com-

pliments on their service end manage-

ment.

LAST DAY OF HBRUARY TERM

Cases Aarataat Soutn Omaha School

Board Members Strtekea
from Docket.

Yesterday was the last day of the Feb-

ruary term ot the district court and moat

of the judges were devoting It t bearing
motlone.

Before Judge Estelle. Louise Cohen,
charged with stabbing with Intent to wound
Mary Elisabeth Brown, pleaded guilty to as-

sault and battery aad was sentenced to
sixty days In ths county Jail. Charles
Etnpsey, a boy from South Omaha, charged
with being Incorrigible, was given into the
custody of his father with an admonition to
be good. Pstrlck Henry Jackson, who shot
end killed John Walker at Oarrlty's saloon,
pleaded not guilty to the charge of second
degree murder.

On motion ot the county attorney the
cases sgalnst Alonso V. Miller, Theodore

,6chroeder and J. L. Kubat, members of ths
South Omaha school board charged with
bribery, were nolled.

County Attorney English states that he
Bolted the bribery cases because be did
pot believe that' there was sufficient evi-

dence to wsrrant proceeding with the trials
and incurring additional expeuse for the
county after the strongest case, that
sgalnst Miller, had already been tried and
lost under the Shields administration.
County Attorney Shield said at the Urns
that the Miller case was ths strongest.

Seaueeae'a Ptrir,
A nurse, evidently the property of some

'woman who hart been sbooolnv. was nicked
ud vesterdsv afternoon bv a small bov at
Sixteenth and Donne streets and by him
taken to the police station.
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allays nausea, and
so prepares the system for the
ordeal that she passes
the event safely and with but
little as numbers

IN CLUB AND

A matter that bas been smoldering for
the last yesr wss st Isst brought before
the members ot the Woman's club, at yes
terday afternoon' meeting after a heated
discussion In the directory, and while time
did not admit of an adjustment ot It, there
was sufficient discussion to show that It ts
no indifferent matter to those who have
to do with the management of things. It
wss the complimentary or free membership
list; a privilege that baa existed during
the last year, but of which the majority ot
members heard for the first time yester-
day afterooon. The subject wss Intro-
duced by the president, Mrs. Cole, who
asked Mrs. Tllden to explain It, which she
did, stating that the privilege had orig-

inated with the directory last yesr after
the adjournment of the club, and while
Mrs. W. W. Keysor wee still president.
Its object is to show recognition of several
organizations of the city whose heads are
not members snd whose duties do not ad-

mit of their regular attendance at meet-
ings. She mentioned the .Young Women's
Christian association, the City Mission

and Child Saving Institute, Mrs.
Byers, secretary of the first named,, and
Miss Magee, city missionaries being two
who hsve enjoyed the privileges this yesr.
The list is limited to five snd applications
have to have three signers, the nsmes be-

ing presented to the membership committee
Just as others ara. -

At ths close of this explanation,. Mrs.
Rosewster, chairman of the membership
committee, said thst there was more to be
said of this privilege, explaining that there
had been for several years a fund of which
few knew, which Is used to pay the mem-
bership of deserving women who are un-

able to pay their own and that this com-

plimentary list has been created to extend
the original privilege. She explslned this
privilege hsd been monopolised by a few
women and disagreed with the first spesker
thst the club owed anything to the or-

ganisations mentioned any more. If as much
as to the school teachers, or the newspaper
women who are benefiting the club. She
concluded by recommending that the com
plimentary list be abandoned or that its
privileges be passed around and that but
on member be proposed at a tinv sny
ons.

Dr. David Starr Jordan, president of
Stanford university, having been asked his
opinion ot women smoking, replied as fol-

lows:
Dear Madam: I should say In regard to

the smoking of women that those women
who do not recognise ine innate yuii
Ity of It would hardly be reached by argu
m.nt

There is no question ss to the Injury
to the nervou system produced by s triole-
in r anrl this Inlurv la of course, greatest
on persons ot fine organizations, but out-
side of that the fact that a woman Is
torapted to smoke la evidence enough of
her essential coarseness of nature, and
those of us who admire fine and noble
women are simply satisfied to pass her
kv nn f h. nthnr aide.

The average man, even though a smoker
himself, has this view of the case, whether
he expresses it or not. Bureiy notning i
more repulsive to the majority of men
than the breath of a woman tainted with
nlcoune or VaVidTSoKda".

To bring the matter before the house Mrs.
Andrews offered a motion to continue the
complimentary list, but to confine It to
women who will be of benefit to the club,
and who posses literary or other tastes
that may be benefited by the privileges.
Oeneral approval was evident, but before
any further discussion could follow, a mo-

tion;, was made to. postpone the matter for
two week and as the time waa short and
there were guests to be besrd from, the
matter waa laid over for two weeks.

The Introduction of Mrs. Clemmons, pres
ident ot the Fremont Club, followed, she
extending cordial invitation to all to
attend the state meeting to be held In
Fremont In October. Mrl. Walter I. Smith,
president of the Council Bluffs Woman's
club, also spoke briefly. Mrs. Roberts, sec
retary of the Fremont club was the other
guest.

The election of delegate to the State
Federation meeting resulted aa follows:

Delegates Mrs. Charles Rosewster, Mrs.
W. H. Wilbur, Mrs. Charles Sumner, Mrs.
McKelvey, Mrs. C. H. Townsend, Mrs. Har
rlet Heller, Mrs. George Tllden, Mis Corlne
Pauleen and Mrs. Isaao Carpenter.

Alternates Mrs. Somers, Miss MacCart
ney, Mmes. Henry McDonald, Emily Hood
John A. Wagner, Voss, C. Hammond, O. W.
Wlckersham and Philip Potter.

Six new members were reported as bav
Ing qualified sine ths last meeting and $11
was ordered paid as duss to the state fed'
aration.

The program was In charge ot the depart
ment of English history, Rev. E. H. Jenks
making the address of the afternoon, Mr,
Pates and Miss Purvis contributing the
muslo.

The Lara-ea- t Ship 8e( gall.
The Cedrtc, the new steamer recently

completed. Is the largest vessel In the
world, and on her first voysge from Liver
pool a large crowd gathered to witness her
departure. There is also a large crowd of
people throughout our country who are
witnesses to the fact that Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters positively curee sick head
ache, nausea, indigestion, constipated
bowels, Inactiv livef and weak kidneys
bsesuse It cured them. It will cure you,
too, If you will only give It a chance.

Row fa a Barber Shop.
A lock ot hair entancled R. D. Brown of

131.1 Dodxe street and A. C. Bov of 107
South rourteenth street in a combat yes
terdsv evening and Onallv threw them
Into isll rbarsed with disturbing; the oesc
br fighting. Bov. previous to ths row. sat
(or a shsve In toe barber shop of Brown
but to another barber. At the end of the
operation, he called toe attention of th
artist to a lock of hair which he- - mid
tfrowa-ha- d railed to cut wnen cIIod na-- hi
hair seversl dsvs before, "The barber cut
tbe lock snd Bov sleoDed outside. Th
barber told Brown of the incident ansVth
latter, hot with offended professional pride
called the customer back to the shoo. Boy
savs thst the barber flourished a revolver.
whereupon he (Bov I smashed him over the
bead with a bottle of hair tonic, breakinr
the bottle and raising a crowth of cuts and
bruises which were afterwards stitched.
When tbe pair .were brought Into isll hy
Officer Baldwin. Bov hsd a lab In ths
cheek from a pair ot eclssors.

s to love and no
home can be completely

witW them et the
ordeal through which the ex
mother must pass usually is

so full of danger and fear
that she looks forward to the critical
hour with apprehension and dread.

Mother's by its penetrating aud soothing properties,
nervousness,

through

suffering,

children,

suffering,

all unpleasant and

ntimers
have testified and said, "it is
worth its weight in gold." $1.00 per
bottle of druggists. Book containing
valuable information mailed free.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH DM AHA

School Board ii Temporarily Restrained
from Appointing Ttachers.

COMMITTEE TO APPORTION THE FUNDS

Whea This I Done (he Roara May
Proceed with Baslneas I nder (he

New law Maale City
Gossip.

Five members of the Bosrd ot Educstlon
met last night and were prepared to at-

tend to routine business, but James Roach,
a deputy sheriff, wss on hand with a re
straining order. This order was issued
by Judge Dickinson snd prohibited the
members of the board from employing teach-
ers, Jsuitors, etc. The csuse Is set for
hearing on May 2. While there wss no.
Intention of the members In attendance to
elect teachers last night Laverty thought
that there was snd so he went before
the court and secured the restraining order.
Saturday night the board will meet In ad-

journed session to allow teachers' sal
aries for the month of April.

A committee was appointed by President
Miller, composed of Lott, Kubat and
Schroedcr, to watt upon Treasurer K. L.
Howe, to ascertain tbe amount of the de-

ficit In the school fund snd make appor-tlonme- nt

for the different funds. At the
conference of the committee an estimate
will be made of the amount needed to
carry on the schools for the fiscal year.
When this Is done, it Is asserted, that
the new laws will be carried out and the
present board may proceed to business.

Laverty is trying to prevent a business
meeting of the board before Msy 4, when
Miller, Lott and Schroeder retire. After
that time the board will consist of six
members. The hold-ov- er members are:
Loechner, Kubat, Murphy, Laverty, Mor
rill and Bock.

Storm Water Sewer.
City Engineer Beal was engaged yester

day In superintending tbe work of laying
a storm water sewer from Twenty-fourt- h

and H streets to Twenty-fift- h snd H streets.
This sewer has been requested by property
owners for some time, but tbe city Is just
getting around to lay It. When the pipe
line is completed it will drain the storm
water from Twenty-fourt- h street west to
to the main sewer and will prevent wash
outs on H street west of Twenty-fourt- h

street. The cost of tbe sewer will amount
to little as compared with the expense
of constsntly filling washouts and keeping
this one block in a paassble condition.

Crowd Greet Roosevelt.
Several hundred people gathered at tbe

Union raclflo depot at the foot of N street
yesterday afternoon to witness the passage
ot the presidential train. The special went
through In a hurry In order to reach Omaha
on time. President Roosevelt appeared on
tbe rear platform of the observation car
and saluted the crowd. There was so
much dust blowing that very few had a
good look at the president. Regret was
expressed that tbe president did not stop
here for a te talk.

Iwves(la-a(ln-r Legislative Matters'.
City Attorney A. H. Murdock will go to

Lincoln today to secure a certified copy ot
house roll 38s. It is still asserted by the
Anti-Salo- league that the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners hss the light to
pass on liquor license application. Shelly,
who Introduced the bill, Insists thst ths
emergency clsuse was stricken out and
therefore the board has no rlglit "to 'take
any action on the matter in question this
spring. At the solicitation ot those in
terested Mr. MuraocK win secure a cer-
tified copy of the records and then the
question will be decided. There is no doubt
that Shelly ia right, as he watched the bill
all the way through. Members ot the board
seem to be desirous of having tbe prlvl
lege of granting licenses this year.

May Organise Tonight.
It wa reported on the street yesterday

that the fire and police board would meet
tonight in the council chamber for the pur-
pose of perfecting an organisation. An-
other report wan that Colonel J. G. Martin
had, at tbe earnest solicitation of his
friends, decided to accept the commission
tendered him by the governor and would
serve on the bosrd. A number of persons
who were applicants for the posltloa of
secretary dropped out yesterdsy when they
found that no salary was attached to the
Job. One of tbe members of the board
asked Clerk Shrlgtey to act as secretary of
the board. He replied that he could not
do so very well unless he was compensated
for his time.

Philip Wild Posad Dead.
Philip Wilde wss found dead yesterday

by neighbors at hi room, 266 South Eigh-
teenth strsst. The deceased was about 65
years of age and had resided in South
Omaha for some time. As he lived alone
no causs for his death ts given. Possibly
the coroner will investigate. As there Is
no suspicion of foul play, Wilde having no
money to speak of, the county may not be
put to the expense of holding an Inquest.
The deceased has relatives in Europe, but
none in this country. Unless there Is money
to pay the expense of a funeral, the re-

mains will be interred at the expense of
the county.

Another Council Adjournment.
, Two- members of the city council and the
mayor got together last night and as there
was no quorum those present adjourned to
meet Wednesday night. One reason for the
adjournment ts the dispute about the right
of tbe council to grant liquor licenses. This
matter will be settled by City Attorney
Murdock when he returns from Lincoln to-

night.
Manila City Gossip.

Roy Honey spent Sunday and Monday
with friends at Fremont.

Mrs. Watklns of Clinton, Ia.. is here vis
iting her son. Colonel J. B. Watklns.

Charles Selleck or Blair was In the city
yesterday, the guest of B. E. Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson, 718 North
Twenty-nft- h. announce the birth ot a son.

St. Agnes' Court. Catholic Order of For
esters, will hold Its fortnightly meeting to
night.

Dealers say that the lumber business here
Is at a standstill on account of the strike
of the hod csrrlers and plasterers.

Mrs. P. J. Martin left yesterday afternoon
for Chicago to attend the runeral ot her
aunt, Mrs. Haley.

Contractor Welse said yesterday thst ha
hsd no Idea when ne would be able to com
mence work on the Carnegie library build
ing.

J. A. McLean, superintendent of public
Instruction, waa called to Cincinnati yes
terday aiternoon Dy tne sudden death of a
relative.

O. A. Osborne, son of Mrs. J. M. Glas
gow, died yesterdsy sfter a protracted Ill-

ness. Nolle of the funeral will be given
later. Consumption was the cause of death.

A large number of people went to Omaha
yesterday afternoon to witness ths arrival
of President Roosevelt. In the evening the
sirert ran were row,le.l with oenple
hea'lrtl t r tits Culllseuiu to hear the presl- -
oent sreaa.

Clyde waa fined to and costa in po
lice court yesterday for disturbing the
peace, Several month ago Iike shot him
self In a saloon on N street becsuse his
girl went back on him. lie recovered and
la now back at his old vocation.

ev Rare track Opened.
NEW YORK. April IT. The new mile

track at Jamaica. 1 I., attid to be one
of the finest courses In th ihnil. was opened
today by 'he Metroixjiilan J'xkey cluli.
There will be nine days of racing and tha
club nas made arrangements for the sr
commodation of big trowds rach day. The
track I a well built tne with a short home
ueua

til

Why
Syrup of Fijs

the-bes-t f&mily laxative- -

It Is pure.

It Is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacicuc.

It is not expensive.

It Is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

WELCOMES THE PRESIDENT

(Continued from Second Page.)

comes a period of drought or of flood, if
there comes pestilence, if there comes war
then it does not He In Infinite wisdom and
finite courage wholly to avert disaster.
Even In such cases something can be done.
Your farmers sre dolna: it. As I nassed
through your state today, I was struck with
the diversification or the crops from wnat
It was twenty years ago when I first saw
Nebraska. (Applause.) In addition to corn
you have wheat and alfalfa as staples.
When you have three the chances are Just
three to one sgalnst there being a com-
plete failure as when there Is one. More
over, when people recognize how to till each
separate Kind or sou; wnn tney recog-
nize that there Is no use In tilling a soli
that will yield sn average crop once In five
years, when they put cattle on It Instead,
by Just so much they have minimized th

nee of disaster. I do not bell-ev- that
Nebraska wl.l ever again see such dark
days as it saw but a few years ago. Yet,
as I said, some dark days will come.

You will suffer at times from the decrees
of a mysterious fate, or the folly of your
fellows, but putting aside that, it remains
true thst tne cniei lacior in winning suc-
cess for your state, for the people In the
state, must be what the chief factor In win-
ning the success of a people has been from
the beginning of time, the charscter of the
Individual man, of the Individual woman.
No law that ever was devised by the wit
of man can make a fool show wisdom, a
weakling show strength or a coward be
brave. If a man has not'got the right stuff
In him you can not get It out of him.
(Cheers and applause.) What law can do,
what the honest administration of the law
can do, la to create and preserve condi-
tions under which the man who has sanity,
who has courage who has energy and thrift
and common sense can nse those qualities
to the best possible advantage. That Is
what law can do. That ia what the honest
administration of the law can do

Help One Another.
Something, moreover, be done by co

operation among ourselves. There is not
a man her who does not at times stumble,
who does not at times slip, and when he
does, shame to his fellow who will not
stretch out s helping hand, Each of u
at times needs a helping1 hand, Each of hi
ar tinteaa tlttAfl at Clin A aid. some comfort,
and what each of us at times needs, let
each of us at all times be ready to extend.
You can help a man If he stumble. but
If he lies down you eannot carr him. If
he won t walk he Is not worth cairylng.
If you try you will fall. Yoj won't Lenerlt
him, and you will hurt yourself. Theie Is
only one permanent way In wmch helj can
be given to make It of real good, and that
ts in th wsy of helping a man to help
himself. HeU him to develop ins nu".
of self-hel- p. Help him up and put nim in
the right patn. tteip mm n ne iuiuu.cb,
but he has got to work by himself.

Th, nthr riuv I listened to a most ad
mirable sermon In a little Lutheran church
up In B3Uth uaaoia, ine preucner ummm
upon the old familiar text of faith, hope
and charity, and upon1 the tact that the
greatest of all was charity, but translating
the Greek word which we, I think, ratiis.'
mistranslate Into tie German word fr
love; speaking of love ea being the great-facto-

in the betterment of mankind; love
In the family, love for one s r.elgabor, love
for that aggregate oi neiguuurs wniun wo
call the state. There must be tnat genuine
feeling of brotherhood, ot love, of oesl.e,
each to put himself In his neighbor s place.
to try to Deneni mm iieiuuui, i u
look at affairs somewhat trom tht nelgn-hn- r

i tandixiint. There must be tl at feel
ing at the base of our attitude toward our
fellows ir we are io ume our tvuunu
success that It wi'.l and shall be ma .e.
But there must be something more. Hard-
ness of heart Is a dreadful quality. e
need softness of heart, but we moit em-

phatically do not need to have It spread
further snd become softness of head. We
need not only love for our fellows, but ws
need sanity In showing that love. W neel
to recognise how far it is poslble to uo
good In the way ot neip, ana at wnat point

. oftrnrt mn tn do aood results merely in
harm alike to us and to the person sought
to b benefited. I think that any man who
has worked la great cities with charitable
people grows to nave aimoat as great a
horror of a certain kind of mock philan-
thropy, which I might call soup-kitche- n

philanthropy. 8 he has for an form of
wrongdoing, as he has even for that de-

testable and abhorrent trait of indifference
toward one's fellows. We need sanity ss
well as love In trying to face the probUm
of how we can help one another, of how
each in striving upward can make his effort
to strive upward an aid and not a hindrance
to his brother on tne njiiii, ta nis urumor
on the left.

Abraham Llacola' Dae.
T kiv unnken at the outset this evening.

of the homage we should pay to the mem
ory of Until, it is ine nomage we snuuio
Iy lo tne memory ut milium, mo uuuiaia
we should pay to all of ojr fellow country-
men who have at any time rendered great
service to the republic, and it can be ren-

dered In most efficient form not by merely
praising them for having dealt with prob-
lems which now ws do not have to face,
but by facing our problems in the sums
spirit In which they faced theirs. Nothing
was more noteworthy In all of Lincoln's
character than the way in which he com-
bined fealty to the loftiest Ideal with a
thoroughly practical capacity to achieve
that ideal by practical methods. He did
not war with phantoms; hs did not struggle
among the clouds; he faced tacts; he en
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deavored to get the best results ha could
out of the warring forces with which he
had to deal. When he could not get the
best he was forced to content himself, and
did content himself with the best possible.
And what he did tn his day we must do In
ours. It Is not possible to lay down any
rule of conduct so specific that It will en-
able us to meet each particular Issue as It
arises. All that can be done Is to lay down
certain general rules and then to try, each
man for himself, to apply those general
riles to the specific cases that come up.

Problems of Civlllaatloa.
Our complex Industrial civilisation has

not only been productive of much benefit,
but has alno brought us face to face with
many puszllng problems, problems that are
puzzling partly because there are men that
are wicked, partly because there are good
men who are foolish or Bhort-alghte- d. There
are many such today the problems ot la-
bor and capital, the problems which we
group together rather vaguely when we
speak of the problems of the trusts, the
problems affecting the farmer on the one
hand, the railroads on the other. It would
not be possible in any one place to deal
with the particular shapes which these
problems take at that time and in that
blace. And yet there are certain general
rules which can be laid down for dealing
with all of them, and those rules are the
Immutable rules of Justice, of sanity, of
courage, of common sense. Six months ago
It fell to my lot to appoint a commission to
investigate Into and conclude about matters
connected with the great and menacing
strike In the anthracite coal fields of Penn-
sylvania. On that commission I appointed
representative of the church, of the bench,
of the army, representative of the capi-
talists of the region and a representative of
organised labor. They published a report
which was not only of tne utmost moment
because of dealing with the great and vital
problem with which thev were appointed
to deal, but also in Its conclusions Initiating
certain general rules In so clear and mas-
terful a fashion that I wlah most earnestly
It could receive the broadest circulation aa
a tract wherever there exists or threatens
to exist trouble tn any way akin to that
with which those commissioners dealt.
(Applause.)

For Right aad Jaatice.
If I might give a word of advice to

Omaha, 1 should like to tei your daily prss
publish In lull the concluding portion o
thst report of the anthracite coal,

signed by all the numb r
thereof, by those In a special sense tnt
cnamplon of the wageworker and by thos
In a special sense Identified with capital,
organised and unorganized, because, men
and women of Omaha, thoss people did not
speak first ss capitalist or a laborer, oi
not speak first as Judge, as army men, is
churchmen, but they spoke, all of them
unanimously signed that report, all ol
them, as American cltlsens, anx.ous to set
right and Justice prevail. (Cheers and ap
plause.) No jne quality will get us out o
any difficulty. We need more than one,
we need a good many. We n ed
as I said, the power first o" ca.--
man's honestly trying to look at the pr li

tem from his fellow's stanapolnt. cap tal
1st and wageworker alike should hones. y
endeavor each to look at any matter (ion
the other's standpoint, with a freedom on
the one hand from the contemptible arro

which looks down upon Ihe man ol
fiance snd on the other from the no
less cantemptlble envy. Jealousy and lanoot
which hates another because he U let

(Applause.) Ksch quality Is the com
plement of the other, tbe supplement n
the other, and In point of baseness (here Is
not the weight of the finger to choose be
tween them. Look at the rep-ir- t signed b,
those men; look at It In ths spirit m which
they wrote It, snd if you csn only make
yourselves, make the community, approach
the problems of today In the spirit that
those men, your fellows, showei In ap-
proaching the great problem of yesterday,
any problem or problems will be solved.

Danger in Benatoir.
I cannot too often eay that the wisest

Isw, the best administration of the law,
can do naught more than give us a fair field
In which to work out that fate aright. If
as individuals or as a commjnlty we mar
our future by our own fplly, let us remem-
ber that It Is upon ourselves that the re-
sponsibility must rest.

Any man who trie to excite class hate,
sectional hate, hate of creeds, any kind of
hatred In our community, though he may
affect to do It In the Interest of the class
he Is addreaslng. Is tn the long run with
absolute certainty that class' own worst
enemy. (Applause.) In the long run snd
as a whole we are going to go up or go
down together. Of course, there will be
Individual exceptions, small, local excep-
tions, exceptions In kind, exceptions In
place, bJt as a whole If the commonwealth
prospers some measure of the prosperity
comes to all of us. If It Is not prosperity.
then the adversity, though tt may be un-
equally upon us, will weigh more or leas
upon all. It lies upon ourselves to deter-
mine our own fate.

His Message to Omaha.
My fellow cltlsens, men and women of

Omaha, let me close In expressing the
abounding coniideuce I have that you of
this city, that you of this state, will in
the end work out your fate aright, be-
cause 1 hold you to be In a peculiar sense
typical of all that la best In the American
character. 1 believe In you with all m
heart I believe that you are strong n
body and strong In mind, and that you havj
what counts for more then body, more than
mind character; character, into wh cb so
many elements enter, but three sbove all.
In the first place, honesty and 1 use iht
word In Its widest sense; honesty, decency,
the spirit that makes a man a good hua-ban- d,

a good father, a good neighbor, and
square In his dealings not only with his
brother but with ths state !n the flrn

honesty and honesty Is not enough,flace, care how honest a man is. If he is
timid or a weakling you can do but II i tie
with him. An honest msn who Is afraid
Is of scant use In the community. Hon-
esty, and In addition thereto, courage,
hardihood, manliness, the qualities that
make a msn nt to ga out and do battle
In the rough world as it actually is. Ap-
plause k Virtue you have got to have that.
The able, fearless, unscrupulous man who
Is not guided by the moral law Is a curs
to be nuntea aown like tne wua oeast, ana
his ability and his courage, whether tn
business. In politics or anywhere else, only
serve to make him more dangerous ana a
greater curse, but vlrture of a purely
cloistered type, ths virtue that alt
at home In Its own parlor, dies not
count. (Applause.) You have got to
have virtue, and wtth It you have got
to have the qualities, the virile qualities.
that we mean when w say of such a man
that he Is s good msn, and that he Is a
man. And courage even Joined to honesty
la not enough. 1 do not care how brave a
man la, how honest he Is. if he Is a fool
you csn do but little wtth him. We
must have roursge, we must hsve hnneaty,
but with them both, and guiding them bo h.
we must have the saving grace of com-
mon wnn". (Applause) And I believe In
vou. I believe in your future, because, oh!

. oroule of Nebraaka. I ft'el that you hv ii
I thla stste what counts for more than our
I croys, mors than your soli, mor even than

Because
-

Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.
0

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to
the orginality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by
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San Frtvncicco, Cat.

Louisville, Ky. New York. N. V.
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duces that, compared to which all else Is
of naught, good men and good woman.
(Great applause.)

STRENUOUS TOUR IN IOWA

One Day and Portion of Another to
Be Spent in th Hawkey

tat.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

DES MOINES, April 27. (Special.) Ar-

rangements are complete for the presiden-
tial reception. President Roosevelt will be
given a lively day In his flight across th6
state. He will be in the state one day
and part of another, but will visit seven
places tomorrow and ride nearly 200 miles.
At Clarlnda be will be met by Governor
Cummins and the offlolal state party, con-

sisting of about fifty persons. Including
members of congress ana senators and tbe
state elective officers. The governor will
formally welcome the president to the
state and he will be Introduced to the
state officials and members of the party. A

few addresses will be made, and then the
governor's train will start ahead of that
of the president for Van Wert, the next
stop. The two trains will come on to
Des Moines through Osceola and reach Des
Moines at 2:25 o'clock.

President Roosevelt will be welcomed to
the city at tbe Union depot by Mayor
Brenton and immediately thereafter the en
tire party will be loaded Into carriages and
started for a slx-ml- le drive Into th west-
ern and northwestern parts of the city,
passing the fine residences along Grand
avenue, St. Joseph academy, Drake uni- -
verslty, four public school buildings and
other places of Interest and the president
will then be Introduced to a crowd of the
Shrlners In the auditorium where he will
make a brief address. From ths audito-
rium the party will be driven to tbe stats
capltol, where from an elevated platform
'he president will address all who are
assembled there. Three companies of the
National guard will form escort for ths
nerty. and the members of the G. A. R.
ind Spanish war veterans' camp will form
'n line at the state house to make a pas-ta- g

way for the president. He will pause
t moment In the state house and visit the
governor's rooms and the supreme court
room before going to. the stand. At tbe
stand the president will be Introduced by
Congressman Hull.

The city will be gaily decorated and the
party which will aeoompany tbe president
will eonslst of about 100 persons, members
of the city admlnlstrstton and ot the com-
mittee and others. It is expected there
will be several thousand visitors in the city
at the time.

From Des Moines the president will go to
Oskaloosa, where he speaks at the dedica-
tion of a Toung Mens' Christian as-

sociation building, thence to Otumwa,
where he will speak and then re-

tire. Governor Cummins and Secretary
Shaw will be with him at both place. A

still more formidable reception 1 to be
given the president st Keokuk on Wed-
nesday morning before he start for St.
Louis, .the governors ot Iowa, Illinois and
Missouri being present and six companies
of one regiment of the Iowa National
guard.

Thieve Take Tobaeeo.
The store of M. Nogg at 806 Bouth Sev-

enth street wae robbed Sunday. A quantity
of chewing and smoking tobacco, tobacco
tags, canned goods and $90 tn cash were
taken. Harry Dennlson, Frank Way bright,
Albert Robinson and Herman Alexander
have been arrested charged with the crime.
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SENATE RECORDS FALSIFIED

Hum Bill Doings Entered in Mtasuri
Journal After Legislature Diet.

ENTRY ANTEDATED TO DECEIVE PUBLIC

Grand Jnry Continues Boodle Inveatl-aatlo- n,

1 nearthlna New Fraud Not

Heard of Previously and
Will Prolie Further.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. April 27. Wltnesse
told the St. Louis grand Jury today that
the records of the Missouri senste were
falsified two years sgo to make the Jour-
nal show that the alum bill had been re-
ported by the committee of criminal Juris-
prudence before final adjustment.

The senate Journal. It is said, shows the
bill was reported before the senste ad-
journed, when In fart. It wss held until
the senate had passed out of existence as
a law making body and then Disced on the
records as ot a date several days before.

Tbe grand Juries of St. Louis snd Cole
county will inquire further into this new
development.

Former Llentensnt Oovernor Lee was a
witness again today, but-- it is not known
what he said.

Hlckox Tries When Sentenced.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. April 27. Cir-

cuit Judge Haxell today held Col. Hlckox,
senate clerk and I. N. Page of Bonaetter
In contempt ot court' for refusing to tell
tbe grand Jury where they secured cur-
rency bills of large denomination during
the session of the last legislature.

They will apply to the supreme court
for release, under habeas corpus proceed-
ings tomorrow.

Hlckcox broke down snd cried when th
verdict was rendered but refused to di-

vulge how be came In possession of the
money.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Sanford Parker of Spencer is registered
at the Paxton.

Superintendent C. C. Hughe of th North-
western has gone to Chicago.

R. E. Mjncey of Crete Is In the city visit-
ing with his cousin. Miss Blanche Wlggs.

Dnvld H. Mercer and
wife arrived from Washington yesterday
morning.

A. H. Kortlang, formerly of ths Millard,
has accepted the position of night clerk at
the Dellone.

M. L. Fries of Arcsdla, F. N. Hall of
Hastings and A. R. Tlmley of Hooper are
guests of tho Murray.

Franp Nelson of Hartlngton, C. F. Roe
of Lynch, E. Hank of Kxeter, John Rents
of Hopping snd George '. Uurr, P. C. Pope
and E. F. peters of Lincoln are stateguests registered at the Millard.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Oils MrBrlde was arrested yesterday af-
ternoon for fast and reckless driving.

Mary Schmidt hss secured divorce from
Mike on the around of cruelty. Judge Dav
gave tbe decree.

Horace P. King of Friend. Ben Miller of
Tecumseh, Felix Keseor of Farwell anilPhilip Hanak of Omsha have been all
granted discharges In voluntary bank-
ruptcy.

Charles Sneare was arrested at Four-
teenth and Louxlas streets yestrrdar after-
noon on suspicion. When sesrehed at the
city lall he had In his pnaarRKign a valu-
able set of silver and pearl huiioied knives
and forks. '

As one of the festures of the commence-
ment exercise ot t'relghton Medical col-
lege there will be a meeting of the alumni
of the achool at Omaha the latter part of
the week. There will be some especial
clinics for the benefit of the alumni.

A little red, a little white, delicately blended. Thatf
one way. Here's a better :

Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It makes the blood pure
and rich. You know the rest: red cheeks, 6teady
nerves, good digestion, restful sleep, power to endure.

Keep the bowels regular with Ayers Pills; this
will greatly aid the Sarsaparilla. Two grand family
medicines. Keep them on hand. j. a aytb. co.. Lowea. uw.


